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Phosphate Content of l'1udbanks along 
the Malabar Coast 
THE importance of t,he phosphate content of water 
masses as a limit ing factor in their c l'ganic product-
ivity has long been recognized. The investigations of 
)lortimer 1• i\foorc \ Stephon.son3 and Rochford ' have 
stressed th~ impol'tance of the bottom muds in the 
phosphate cyclo. 
The inshore sea along the Malabar coast pf Indi 
has a peculiar enviroI)ment owi.ng to the fonnaiiod 
of extensive banks of vc ry fine mud f'Jett ling regularly 
after the rough weather o f the south -wc.;;;t mOnsoon 
which occurs from t.he month of June to the beginning 
of September. The area is also subject to a heavy 
rainfall (121 in. p OI' S;LrU1UJU at Calicut ) m ost o f whioh 
occurs during these months . Thi ~ region of the 
Indian coast is h ighly productive in l"Ospcct of 
fi;; heri c~ and shows 0. m nrked 
seasonal cycle in it.s biological 
feutures. this being a.pparently 
closely re lat.ed to the soul h-west 
mOllsoon. 
Tn. cOJUlexion with the study 
of the fishery and ecology of the 
inshore area near Calicut, it was 
considered lL,>eful to study the 
composition of the material form-
i.ng these mudbanks and to follow 
t he seasonal changes, especially in 
its phosphate content in relation 
t o t he phosphato content 'of the 
overly ing water a.nd to the seasonal 
changes in the biology of the 
a rea. In "iew of recent trends 
in such phosphate studies, it 
was particularly sugges1ied to me 
by Dr. N. K. Pnnikkar that the 
wes t coast mud banks probably 
fonn reservoil'S of inorga nic nut.r i-
men t playing nn important part in 
the annual cycle, and thlLt their de-
taileo investigation is necessary to 
unders tand the fisheries cvcles. "Vork un these lines is 
iu progress , and it is already apparent that lhese mud-
banks contain considerable quantit ies of phosphates 
(even if we take only the interstitial inorganic fl'action 
into account ) and that t he results confum the above 
view. The wol'1, hits !llso shown tha t the I'elen.-se of 
phosphates from the mudbanks takes place largely dur-
ing the south-west monsoon period, when t.he waters 
are continually high.ly agitat ed by the strong winds. 
The accompanying table shows the values of inter-
stitial and adsorbed phosphates of mud samples 
taken at two stat.ions near Calicut during t he months 
of January- .hmo 1052. The procedUl'e followed in 
these estimat ions was that detailed by H.ochford" 
with sl ight modifications, The mud samples wore 
taken by m eans of a grab sampler ins teM of a core 
sampler. 
The indiv idual values of the interst,itial phosphate 
(per gm. of mud) were themselves a fton higher than 
the corresponding va.lues of inorganic phosphate (per 
otro) in the overly ing water during the p lU-monsoon 
m onths , and per wlit weight or volwne the' mud mlly be 
said to contain several hundred tunes as much phos-
phate as the water-layer above it. The interstitial 
phosphate is relea..!':Iod into the water by agitat.ion. A 
severe agitation of t.he sea. bottom, nQ.~iced during the 
south-west m onsoon of 1950, resulted in a largl3 in-
Cl'aaee in the phosphato content of t.he watQr. During 
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FROlI ;"\[(;"1) S LlIl'LSg l'<I"'l:AR (' \I rctTT 
I Station 1 H IJ}.) 
Sam"les I ;Uont\ls per illt er;.;lii ial Adso,r t..ed 
s lation I Range ):e-.lll Range 
--
Januilry 5 13 to 35 :!6 19 to 80 
February , 22 to 43 35 9 to 41 
March 3 19 to 27 23 13 to 43 
April , 11 1-0 25 J7 17 to U 
May 
" 
13 to 19 15 20 to 35 
June 2 7 to 20 13 22 to 25 
tho pre-monsoon m onths in 1952 again, the phosphate 
coment of t,he inshore wa.tor was vel'Y low, but it 
incl'eased after the commencement of the monsoOn 
rough weather that disturbed the mudbanks, I t 
appears high lyprobabJo that the well -marked seasonal 
feai urea in t he biology of t.he inshore area ulong this 
coast a re closely l·elated among ~ >ther factors to the 
ex i ~tence of these extensive mudbank." the retention 
by them of re la.t ively largo quant.it ies of phosphat os 
(and pcrhaps of her nut.l'iollts ) and the rel ciloSe of tho.'36 
during the south-west monsoon every year. 
The mudbanks have also been fOlUld to contain 
fai .-ly high quantitic-s of lKl~orb('-d phosphate. The 
material of these mudbauks is derived partly from 
the laterite fonnation which fringes th.is coast'. An 
a.rmlysis of a sample of laterite has re"l;cea.led a high 
'adsorbod' phosphato content, and s ince a considera.ble 
quant ity of laterite s il t is washed into the sea during 
tho rainy seasOnS. this scems t.o be a constant source 
to supplement t he local tUl'Uover of phosphates in 
the in.shore area. 
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